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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.MI.NO it MENTION.-

Davln

.

Kelts glann-
.Moore's

.

food kill's worms and fattens.-

Flro
.

escapes for buildings at Blxby'n-

.Iludwolser
.

beer. li. HoscnfclcH , agent.
Picture frames. C. n. Alexander & Co-

.Judnon

.

, pnftturnne , S29 6th nve. Tel. ? < 8.

Frank Hockwoll Is vlsltlnc his father at
Persia , In-

.William
.

Welh and wife left yesterday for
a trip to Cincinnati.

0. M. Jacqucmln & Co. , jewelers and op-

tlclnns. . 27 South Main street.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phone 157.
The regular meeting of Fidelity council ,

No 1BG , Hoyal Arcanum , will be held this
evening nt 8 o'clock.

John Cnlllnan nniJ Oclla Tngne , both of
South Omnlia , were married In this city yes-
Urdiy

-
, Ju'Mco Vlcn oillclating.-

Prof.
.

. I } . G. Cook and wife of Rochester , ,

N. Y. , nro visiting Mrs. Cook's son , J. S-

.Heckwlth
.

, and family of 27S9 Broadway.
The cnee of Fred I) . Leaner nnd Atlco

Williams , charged with adultery , occupied
the entire day In Justice Fcrrler'a court
yoHtcrdny-

.Charfcs
.

M. Johnson and Ida A. Stevcr ,
both of this city , were marrlod yesterday ,
the teicmony bring performed by Justle-
Ylcn nt Us residence.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs , Samuel Thomas of Ogdcn ,

I tali , accompanied by their children , nro-
vlbltliiff their brother , W. H. Thomas end
family of High street.-

W.

.
. H. Ulchmonrt of llnnt City , Mo. , and

M. . Plloh of Knn.n City wcro married
hero vcBterdny. the rcremony being per-
formed

¬

by Justice Ovlde Vlim.
The members of St John's English Luth-

eran
-

church nnd the children of the Sun-
day

¬

school will hold their annual picnic
next Tuesday afternoon at Falrmount park.

The members of Abe Lincoln post. Ornnd
Army of the Republic , nro requested to nt-
lend the funeral of their late comrade ,

Ilpiibcn C. Berger , this afternoon nt 2-

o'clock. .

The case of "Doctor" Walters , charged
with malpractice In connection with the
birth of Mrs. Tnrrant'fl baby , was contin-
ued

¬

In Justice Fcrrler's court yesterday un-

til
¬

next Monday.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Virginia N.

Wing wllf bo held this afternoon atI'M
from the residence , S12 Avenue E. The serv-
ices

¬

will bo conducted by Ucv. H. Venting ,

pastor of the Baptist church.
The city marshal was Instructed yesterday

to give property owners ten days notice to
cut the weeds out of their lots In nccord-
nnce

-
with the provisions of the ordinance

recently passed by the city council.
Hey Duquette will have a hearing before

Justice Ferrler today on the charge of hir-
ing

¬

n buggy nnd horse from John Mtnntck
under false pretenses. Duquette , in default
of ball , has been committed to the county
jail.

Daniel II. Iluth , the stranger committed to-

St. . Bernard's hospital by the commission-
ers

¬

for the Insane about three weeks ago ,

was discharged yesterday , he having re-

gained
¬

his normal mental condition. Ruth
was picked up by the police In the south-
west

¬

portion of the city wandering about in-

n demented condition.R-

PV.
.

. G. P. Fry , pastor of the Fifth avenue
Jlcthcdlst church , announces that he- will
take ns the subject of his discourse Sunday
ovon'ut ; "The Sunday BIcycFe nnd Base-
Ball , " being the fifth of the scries on-

"Dangers of City Life , " given under the
auspices of the Kpworth league. The now
pews win bo In place Sunday.

The first car load of tea In bond that
over came to the Council Bruffs port of
entry arrived yesterday consigned to Grone-
wcg

-
& Schocntgen of this city. Itwas

billed from Yokohama , Japan , nnd the duty
paid to the government by the consignees
amounted to J2r 00 , the tax under the war
revenue being 10 cents on each pound.-

II.

.

. C. Scholdle loft for Lincoln yesterday
morning In response to n telegram announc-
ing

¬

the death of his brother-in-law , B. G-

.Payunk
.

, from heart trouble. Mr. Payunk
was formerly a resident of this city , but
removed to Lincoln about eight years ago
lie leaves a widow nnd two children. The
remains win bo brought to Council Bluffs
for Interment.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing compaoj. Tel. 25-

0.lliirlior

.

Cnxp Up Afjnln.
When the tlmo arrived yesterday morning

for hearing the case of F. E. and W. T.
Silvers , the Pearl Btreet barbers charged

with keeping their shop open on Sunday ,

July 23 , the defendants and their attorney
were on hand In Justice Frank's court In

Keg Crock township , but the attorney for

the Barbers' Protective association was con-

spicuous

¬

by hlfl absence. The attorneys
moved for n dismissal nnd the caeo was so

disposed of. The Ink on the record was
barely dry before the attorney for the as-

sociation

¬

appeared on the scene , having
driven overland from the city. Ho was
considerably nonplussed to find the case had

been dismissed In his absence and nt once
proceeded to swcnr out a fresh Information
ogalnst K. B. Silvers. The warrant was 1s-

micd

-

right then and there and the case not

for hearing next Thursday morning.

Scientific optician , Wollman.iOS Br'dway.-

VnntK

.

tinMnrrlHKi" lloinl * Severed-
.Thlrlythrco

.

years of marnoj life have
convinced ''Mrt . Elizabeth Dills that matri-
mony

¬

In her case has proven a dismal fall-

ro

-

and yesterday she applied to the dis-

trict
¬

court to sever the bonds that tlo her to
John M. Dllts. Mr. and -Mrs. DIHs were
marrlod In Butler county , this state , Decem-
1 cr 18 , I860 , and have been residents of this
city for many years. Mrs. Dltts complains

that her husband has a. violent temper and

that his treatment of her nnd the children
linn not been that of n loving husband and
lather. Mrs. DIHs asks the court to grant
Jier the custody of the two children , Robert,

nged II , nnd Gertrude , nged 13.

Davis Bella paint-

.Hcnl

.

Kutiitr Trmmfera.
The following1 transfers were filed yester-

day

¬

In the ) abstract , title nnd loan office of

J.V. . Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Clnus J. JohamiHcn nnd wlfo to Glaus-
Kminbeck. . ne i 2G-77-3S , w. il. . . $8,00-

0I'rnnk llundbury to John JIandbury ,

tiwtt seU 127713. w. d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.SO-

ODrhn nercnhpm| and wlfo to Uonjamln
'.MiirkH , und. 1-20 of part lots i, 3 and
4 In 3J7541. q. c. d

David Henry et ul to Ilenjamln P. bee-
bold.

-
. wVi sw-H 77744. w. d. . . . . . . . . . . . 2,80-

0Kxecutor * of Horace Kverott to Chris-
ten

-

J. Chrlstenaen , lot 7 , block IB ,

Jlownrd'a add. , w. d , ' 6S

Total , live transfer * J12.1W

Lowest prices , cnay terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos al Swnnson Music
company , Maeonlc Tcmplo-

.Murrliiuu

.

Ilo 'ii e .

Licenses to wed wcro Issued yesterday to-

Iho followInB persons :

Name and Uesldonco. Age.
John Pyral. DouRlau county , Neb 4-
7rrancUka Dvoaccck , Colfnx county. N h. 37

Charles M , Johnson , Counpll Bluffs. . , . , . S6

Ida A. Stcver , Council Illuffs 17-

V. . II , nlcrmond. Grant City , Mo 46-

M. . A. Piles, Kansas City 60

John Calllnan , South Omaha 32-

Bella Tague , South Omaha 38

Lost think near Chicago. Milwaukee &

Bt Paul depot credential mileage book No.

107.170 , with rebates , contracts nnd $2,00-

bill. . $5 reward If left at The flee office.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For t'ii U ur l.oiinri ! On.
12. 11. bllUAI'i : & CO. ,

1'cnrl Utrtet , Council llluffi. IOITA

PLANS FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Proposed Structure Will Be a Handsome and

Imposing Edifica.

ARCHITECTURE TO BE SEVERELY CLASSIC

Convenient Arrangement of Interior
rlniuicil to Acrninninilntc the

I'niilln to Hot
AdvntitnKC.

The plans for the new High school bulM-

Ing
-

to be erected on the Oakland avenue
site , no-w approaching completion by the

school board's architects , Messrs. Cox K-

Schoentgen , show that the structure will

bo both n handsome nnd Imposing edifice
In order that the front of the building may-

be seen from the heart of the city It will
face on Ross street , standing ba k * omc

distance from the street and approached by-

a wldo nnd handsome sot of stepo. The
building will bo 152 feet wide nnd 106 feet
deep , the height from the grade to the cornice
being forty-five nnd one-half feet. Archi-

tecturally
¬

the style will bo severely classic
and the outside , whllo presenting a hand-

some

¬

appearance , will bo devoid of any or-

namentation
¬

that would Increase the cost
of construction. The plainness of the ex-

terior
¬

of the front of the building , however ,

will bo relieved and set off with a hand-

some

¬

and ornate porch entrance of stone.
The outer walls of the structure will be
built of buff pressed brick with stone trim ¬

mings. The windows will bo ample and ot-

a design that will add greatly to the ap-

pearance
¬

of the front. The building will
be three stories high with a sub-basement.

The largo entrance leads directly to the
first floor. On either side of thu entrance
are broad stairways leading to the main
floor and tlvso glvo the entrance or vcstl-

bulo

-

a decidedly Imposing appearance.-

On

.

the first floor will bo the drill hall
for the cadets , which Is 55xCS feet , four class-

rooms each 256x32.6 to accommodate flfly
pupils each. On this floor will be the lava-
lories and a room for the use of the Janitor.-

On
.

the main floor IB the auditorium , the
same size as the drill hall , rising clear to
the roof through the third story and capable
of esatlng 500 people. At the east end will
bo n stage. The auditorium will bo lighted
by a double row of windows on the north
side. Running round the auditorium Is a-

wldo corridor , from which the class rooms
open. The class rooms , of which there will
be seven on this floor , are ranged along the
east , south and west sides of the building.
They will each bo 258x32.0 and will each
accommodate fifty pupils. In addition to tha
seven clans rooms there will be one recita-
tion

¬

room on this floor , 23x25,6 , capable of
seating thirty pupils. At the right of the
head of the main stairway will be the prin-

cipal's
¬

room.-

On
.

the third floor will bo six recitation
rooms , each 23x25.6 , and four laboratories
for the science department , with one demon-

stration
¬

room 'between. The hallway on this
floor forms a gallery on three sides looking
down Into the auditorium. The laboratories
will each bo provided with fire-proof vaults
for the storage of chemicals.-

In
.

the sub-basement the steam boating
plant will bo located , also the coal room.
Tie 'building will be ventilated by a fan
system.

Whether the building will be lighted with
gaa or electricity or both the board has not
yet decided , but the plans at present pro-
vide

¬

for gas In every part. In addition to
the main stairway there are two other stair-
ways

¬

nt the east and west ends of the build-
Ing

-
running clear to the third story.

According to the plans the building will
cost In the neighborhood of $05,000 without
any of the interior furnishings.

Davis sefls the best hammocks-

.Iiuien

.

linn mi Kxtrn IJiitiy.
County Auditor R. V. Innes has a baby

on his hands that ho Is anxious to get rid
of and anybody desiring to adopt a pretty ,
bluo-eyed l-ycnr-old boy can do so by ap-
plying

¬

to him at the county court house.
The custody of the baby vas none of-

Mr.. Innes' seeking , but the responsibility of
caring for It was thrust upon him owing
to his holding the position of county au-
ditor.

¬

. The baby boy In question Is the- child
of Mrs. Bertha Ntesen , the unfortunate
young woman from MInden who was com-
mitted

¬

to the Insane asylum nt Clarlnda
last June. Mrs. Nlsscn's relatives are un-
able

¬

to care for the little one and for a-

whllo It was taken In at the Christian Homo.
Manager Lenien objected , however , to care
further for the chlfd , ns owing to the
mother's Insanity ho could not get n legal
surrender from her of ''tho babe. The child
was turned over to Auditor Innes by Man-
ager

¬

Lemen yesterday morning. Auditor In-
nes

¬

Is a bachelor and the care ot a 1-year-old
baby was naturally most embarrassing to-
him. . Ho carried It around in his arms to
all the other county ofllcers , tout they all
had children of their own and none of them
offered to tnko It off his hands. The child
began to cry at its strange surroundings
and nothing seemed to appease it. Finally
Deputy Auditor Fredericks wont out nnd
purchased a feeding bottle and some milk
nnd this kept the llttfe fellow employed for
a tlmo. Finding nobody wished 1o take the
child off his hands Auditor Innes summoned
a hack and took the little fellow to St. Ber-
nard's

¬

hospital , where the sisters will take
charge of It for the tlmo being.

Wanted , an experienced Implement sales-
man

¬

, to represent manufacturer in Council
Bluffs territory. Must bo an Al man.
Permanent position with prospect of ad-
vancement

¬

to right party. Address Manu-
facturer

¬

, Bee ofllce , Council Bluffs ,

CniiiiiiltK Nululilt- .
William Arnd , aged 25 years , residing

with his ulster In York township , com-
mitted

¬

aulcldo Wednesday afternoon by-
banging. . His dead body was found hanging
from a rafter In the barn by ono of the
farm bands. Appearances indicated that
Ilfo had been extinct for several hours.
Coroner Treynor was notified and he , on
learning the particulars , decided that an In-

quest
¬

was unnecesairy , ns Jt was clearly a
case ot BUlclde , Ho Instructed the local Jus-
.tlco

.
of the peace to view the remains and

issue a permit for their Interment. Arnd
had been In poor health for two years and
t'als' proed on his mind. He bad been de-
spondent

¬

for several months , but no one
suspected that he had any Intention of tak-
ing

¬

bis life , although ho had frequently
remarked that he wished he were dead. His
brother committed sulcido In the same vi-

cinity
¬

about three jears ago In a sim-
ilar

¬

manner.-

WeUbach

.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 191

Adjourned Clly ("onncII Meeting.
The city council held an adjourned meet-

ing
¬

as A committee of the whole rust night
for the purpose of receiving an ordinance
providing for the Installation of an electric
light plant , prepared by Engineer McKlb-
ben.

-

. Aldermen Casper and Atkins and
Mayor Jennings were the only member ?
pret ent. Mr. M'-Klbben' read his ordinance
and It was referred without discussion to
the committee on fire and light. The ordi ¬

nance , which Is drawn up In Wank , prne-

tlcally covers Iho same ground as the r
port furnished by Messrs. McKlbben an-

Ijvctt nt the meeting Wednesday night
It has been drawn up In the rough an
will have to be redrafted from first to las

being In shape '.o be submitted t
the council.

0. Younkerman SCo. . , grape baskets , bar'-
rcls , and all fruit package-

s.TUBERCULOSIS

.

AMONG COWJ-

Sltnntloii no AlnrinltiK nt Tort Doiln-
ithnt the City Cnntiell linn

Taken Cliurnc.

FORT DODGE , In. , Aug. 3. ( Special.-)

As a result ot the tuberculin tests whtcl
have been made on the dairy herds supply-
ing milk In this city , the city council ha-

tnkou vigorous notion toward protecting tbj
citizens from danger of contracting the dls
case from tubercular cattle. Thus far 13

cows have been examined. Of these twenty
one , or a little over 16 per cent , have bcci-

condemned. . If the same proportion shouli-
hold good throughout the other herds , sev-
onty-flvo cows would bo found to bo stif-

ferlng with tuberculosis. Accordingly , thi
members of the city council deemed it ti-

bo their duty to take action on the matter
At their meeting last evening It was do-

elded that an ordinance should bo passc
providing that no milk should bo sold Ii-

tbo city from cattle that had not beei
tested and found free from tuberculosis
At the same tlmo all milk venders shall bi
licensed , the requirements for license boln ;

that all cows In the herd from which mill
Is supplied , shall bo tested and found frc
from tuberculosis. Prior to the passing o
this resolution two of the dairymen of th
city had served notice on State Vctcrlnnrlar
Gibson , charging him to comply with al-

of the requirements of the law before pro-
ceedlng to test their herds and holding hln
personally responsible for any loss thai
might bo entailed through the test.

Their claim was that the city councl
had no Jurisdiction over their herds whlct-
nro not within the city limits. Thesi
dairymen arc now placed In a very embar-
rnsslng position , as they will have to nsV-

to have their herds tested , or go wlthou-
a license , or go out of business.

BODY OF EDITH DAVIS HOME

llpnil Girl CluirKiMl Her Utiolr rvltl-
AocniiiiillnliliiK Her lliiln lie Ici-

ilcN
-

( he Allegation.I-

JOONE

.

, la. , Aug. 3. (Special. ) The bodj-
of Edith L. Davis , who died yesterday In r
hospital at Denver from the effects of E

criminal operation , -was received here toiij
for burial. In her dying statement sh
named as the author of her ruin E. F. Baker
her uncle , a former attorney and Justice
of the peace of this city. Ho denies the
charge , and claims to be able to prove hU-

Innocence. . She was an orphan , her mothei
having died about a year ago , since which
tlmo she made her homo with her uncle
She -was but 15 years old.

DUMPED INTO STORM LAKE

Stfiunliont Imiidliii; nrenkn Down niiil
Alton * Forty 1'cojilc Thrown Into

the Wiiter Xo Fatal HI < .

FORT DODGE , Aug. 3. (Special. ) The
steamboat landing nt Storm Lake brokti
down this morning with about forty people
on It , letting them down into the water.
The water was very deep nnd for a tlmo it
looked as though the vigorous efforts made
to rrscuc all of them would not avail. Some
of the people were taken out In a very pre-

carious
-

situation and are still suffering
from the effects. The damage to the prop-
erty was considerable-

.Inerenneil

.

Attendance nt Amen.
AMES , la. , Aug. 3. (Special. ) The Iowa

State college opened Tuesday most auspi-
ciously. . The classification offices were
crowded from morning till evening , nearly
all being new students. All dormitories
nro filled , nnd about seventy-five students
will have to bo accommodated outside the
college grounds. All boarding houses
around the outskirts of the campus arc full ,

and many are having to come down town
It Is very desirable that more boarding-
houses shall be built 1n close proximity to
the college grounds , and good money can
be made on such an Investment. The col-

lege
¬

authorities are desirous th t such meas-
ures

¬

shall bo taken to provldn students'
board , and Inilldlng sites can b obtained
at reasonable rates within convenient dis-
tance.

¬

. The attendance this year will cer-
tainly

¬

exceed 100 'more than previous years ,

and at the present rate of Increase accom-
modations

¬

-will bo needed for probably 200

outside In n year or two more. All depart-
ments

¬

are In n most flourishing condition
anad the work should not be hampered by
Jack of means or facilities. The reduction
In Interest rates has cut short the Income
about $12,000 per annum , which reduces
the fund used for paying Instructors just
so much.

Uo >- Klekeil liy n Her e.
FORT DODC1E , In. . Aug. 3. ( Special. )

Albert Downing , the 12-year-old son of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Thomas Downing , was kicked
toy a horse this morning , with probably
fatal results. The Downlngs are prominent
farmers living about eight miles north of
the city , The boy had taken the horse
out to water when the animal became
vicious and struck the boy on the top-ot
the head with his front foot. When picked
up , It wan found that bis skull had been
fractured and the bono driven In on the
brain. Ho was taken to Fort Dodge , where
an operation was performexl , a piece of the
skull about Inches In size being taken
out and the skull raised off from the brain ,

It Is hardly thought that ho will live-

.Aniilvi'miiry

.

of Hnililoelc Murder.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 3. ( Special Telegram. )
Today Is the thirteenth anniversary ot the

murder In Sioux City of Rev. George C ,

Haddock , pastor nf the First Methodist
Episcopal church of this city. Haddock was
working up evidence In prohibition days
against liquor dealora , when late one night
ho was shot ami Instantly killed. John
Arensdorf , a prominent brewer , was ar-

rested
¬

for the crime nnd after two Bensa-
ttonal

-

trials was finally acquitted. Today
the temperance unions and members of his
former church went to the site of the murder
and held services In memorial of the dead
man. A large number of persons attended-

.Iloth

.

HU IeKN Cut Off-

.noONE
.

, la. , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) Ralph
Carlson , the 15-year-old son of L. G. Carl ¬

son , while returning from the scone of the
fast mall wreck on the wrecking train last
night , Jumped from the train at the Greene
street crossing , and , striking a switch , was
thrown under the wheels and both logs
severed below the knees. Ho was at once
cared foi , but could not stand the shock ,

dying at 1:30: this morning. This Is the
second accident of Uie kind to boys within
thirty days-

.C'lnrliiiln

.

riiniitmuinn Aimeiultly.
CLARINDA , la. , Aug. 3. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The third annual Clurinda Chautau-
qua assembly opened this afternoon with a
large attendance. The leading features were
addrcfecti by President William Orr , Mayor
David H. Chiles , Prof. F. M. Chaffee , the
latter on "Talkers and Llntr-ncrs , " and music
by the Wesleyan quartet. Tonight's pro-

gram
¬

Includes music by Prof. Je so D. Rry-
Bon's

-

orchestra and the Colt Clrreagraph
company In moving pictures. Colonel Wil ¬

liam Jennings Bryan will lecture nt the as-

sembly next Monday afternoon and all In-

dications point to an attendance then ol
many thousnnd people. Several excursion
trains will run to Clarlnda that day over the
different lines reaching the city. The as-

sembly
¬

will continue the session until the
17th tnst.

Children Have n Xnrrovr I> eii | e
FORT DODGE , la. . Aug. 3. ( Special. )

The three children of James Scott , living
here , narrowly escaped death from ptomaine
polfionlng yesterday. The children wcro
playing In the woods and found some
canned beans that had been opened and
left there by some campers. They ate the
beans and soon after became deathly HI.
The beans had been left exposed long
enough to start to putrlfy , and had developed
ptomaines. A physician was summoned and
the lives of the children were saved , though
the youngest nearly defied the effects of nil
restoratives. This Is the second case of
ptomaine poisoning here within aweek. .

Modern AVoniltneti IMeiile lit dimwit.-
ONAWA

.

, la. , Aug. 3. ( Spcclnl Tclegr.im. )

The sixth annual picnic of the Sallx , Ser-

geant
¬

Dluff , Whiting , Castana and Albnton
Modern Woodmen was held nt Whiting to-

day.

¬

. Over 4,000 people wcro ta attendance.
Among the speakers were A. U. Tnlbot of
Lincoln , Neb. ; H. S. Ullnn of Council Whiffs
end Prof , nurgesn of Sergeant Bluff , In.
The Sergeant Bluff and Whiting bands fur-
nished

¬

music. The afternoon was devoted
to Foresters' drill , base ball , tug of war,

etc. The picnic concluded with a grand dis-

play
¬

of firework-

s.Ptirehnneil

.

hy the St. I'nnl.
DES MOINES , Aug. 3. H Is announced

that the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
road , which recently bought the Mason City
& Fort Dodge , 100 miles long , will take
possession of the road January 1. A short
extension will bo made from Lchlgh , the
southern terminus , to connect with present
lines , and gives the St. P.TAI ! direct lines be-

tween
¬

Omaha and St. Paul and DCS IMolncs
and St. Paul-

.INOAM.S'

.

KHIM.Y TO A IIOAST.

Former Senator Wrltex of an KnlNOile-
In the CaiiipalKii of 1S7U.-

A

.

recent Issue of a Kansas newspaper
contained a severe arraignment of exSen-
ator

¬

John J. Ingalls , which Mr. IngaHi an-

swers
¬

as follows :

"By subtle association of Ideas I ,m 10-

mlnded
-

of the senatorial election of lf9
perhaps the most sensational eplso.lo of Kan-
sas

¬

politics. It was the morning of the last
day. I was alone In my Headquarters ol
the Tefft house , a. foul , squalid , filthy krn-
nol , which was the prldo nnd boast of To-

peka
-

twenty years ago. The soft cjal fires
smoked rind smoldered and stunk '.n the rusty
stoves. The icarpets were covered with dry
mud from the streets. I had besn up oil
night. The weather was bitterly black , bleak
and cold. My friends and supporters hat ]

all gone to the state house for the final fray ,

whose Issue was uncertain , and I was sit-
ting

¬

like Marlus amid the ruins of Car ¬

thage-
."It

.

was within ten minutes of the hour of
meeting for the Joint convention , when ono
of the members of the legislature came* Into
my room. Ho had hern my friend during
the canvass ; had attended all my caucusses
and voted for mo at the previous session.-
He

.

was ono of my original supporters , with-
out

¬

money and without price. He seemed
uneasy and (lustrated. I asked him why
ho was not at the capital , where ono vote
might decide my fate :

"He closed the doort and said , with much
stumbling and blundering speech , that ho
had recently bought some type and a press
and was short ?700J The draft , he said , was
In bank , and he'had , to have the money be-

fore
¬

ho went to the state house. I sug-
gested

¬

that the banks did not close until
3 o'clock , but ho replied that the Horton
managers had promised to let him have the
cash at 10 o'clock , and ho wanted to bo
able to tell them he did not need It ! Ho
added that ho should regret to be placed un-

der
¬

such obligations by my enemies !

"Queer situation , wasn't It ? Odd that he
should have selected Just that particular mo-

ment
¬

for his Intimation ? But It was an-
emergency. . There was no tlmo for deliberat-
ion.

¬

. I had to think quick. The roll call
would begin In fifteen minutes at the far ¬

thest. The margin was dosparately narrow ,
and the result of immeasureablo cense ¬

quence. You remember Stockton's story of-

'Tho Lady and the Tiger ? ' Do you suppose
the editor got his $700 loan from mo or from
the other fellows ? Do you suppose he voted
tor mo or for Horton ? Do you suppose ho
had really bought new type and a press ?

What would you have done if you had been
In my place ? What could have made mo
think of this droll Incident in connection
with this rasping editorial ? "

FOUTY DOLLARS WORTH OK JUSTICE

Ait nxncrleiiee a IMilIndelplilim Will
Not Soon Forttft.-

"I've
.

seen a good deal of the west , " re-
marked

¬

the Phlladelphlan to the Chit-ago
News , "and I have always found everything
pretty nearly right except In the case of-
Justice. . I've had three or four whirls at that
nnd always been downed , but my last cose
was the funniest of all. I was stopping for
a few days at a village tavern. There woe a
patent right man there as well , and on the
first day of my arrival ho Informed mo that
lie was .a somnambulist. An the nights were
hot and our windows opened on the same
veranda he said ho needn't be surprised to
wake up and find him in my room. I had
little to say , but I made up my mind that
If I caught him prowling I'd give him a sur-
prise

¬

party. Ho didn't show up the first
night , but nt midnight of the adcond I heard
him moving and got ready for him , The
room was only fairly dark , but I fixed the
pillows as a dummy and hid myself behind
a chair. The follow stood at the window
for a moment to listen and then entered ,

and so carefully did ho move that ho was
five minutes In reaching for the bed. Ho was
sneaking out with my watch In his hand
when I rose up and swung my right on him
and knocked him Into the middle of next
week. Before ho had recovered his senses
I had the landlord up and later on the con-
Mablo

-
had the fellow to the lock-up. His case

came up next day and , quecrly enougn , bo
made H hot for mo. Ho proved that ha had
told mo he waa a sleep-walker and that ho
might enter my room. No somnambulist ,

ho continued , was responsible for his actions
when asleep. Ho had taken the watch , but
It was only by accident that ho had not
lugged off a chair Instead. It was my duty,
knowing what ho was , to have accosted him
Instead of smashing his Jaw nnd If there
was any Injured party hn was thn onn-

."Would
.

you bcllove , " rontlnued the
quakcr descendant , with a laugh , "that the
Justice of the pcaco swallowed that yarn
and discharged the prisoner. Ho did for a
fact , 'and then what did the patent man de-

but turn around and have mo arrested for
assault nnd battery ! Yes , sir , and as I had
to plead guilty to striking him I was lined
$10 and costs. Then ho was going to sue me
for damages and I bad to glvo up twenty-
live big dollars' to settle the matter. In brief ,

I WUH about MO out of pocket for protecting
myself from a robber , but It seemed to bo
the general opinion In tbo town that I was
leniently dealt with. I wanted to tell his
honor what I thought of snch 'Justice , ' but
knowing that U would mean state prison for
tba rest of my life I kept still in court and
did my cussing In ray room. "

HU I'olnt of Vle .

Philadelphia Inquirer : An old lady of
Edinburgh employed a gardener to cut tbo

Brans In front of her house. She gave hire
strict Injunctions to cut It short , remarking

' 'An Inch nt the bottom Is worth twa nl
the tap. "

Having finished his work to her satisfac-
tion he wns naked Into the house. Aftei
paying him she offered him halt n glass ol
whisky.-

He
.

eyed the quantity In his glass nnd ex-
claimed :

"Fill It up , mem ; It's no like the KMM-
jo ken ; an Inch at the tap Is worth twa nl
the bottom. "

IIHOW.V IIIIHAI ) OP Till : IMMilll.M-

SIlldtnry of One of I'roml ItnMouV-
I'rodnctx. .

A recent discussion In Boston dally p.v-
pcrs hns shown n curious difference of opln
Ion ns to the traditional tlmo for cfitliif
baked beans. There hns also arisen semi
question as to when was the first use of thi
concomitant brown bread. H Is thercfon
suggested , says the Boston Transcript , tha
the members of the Old South Histories
society supplement Saturday's pilgrimage t
Plymouth by making original research Intc
the subject of the food of the Pilgrims. Tc
this subject references will bo found scat-
tered through the contemporary writings Ir
such a casual way that a profcslonaf scarohc
would hardly bo repaid for hunting for them
but the amateur , while on the lookout fo
these references , could hardly fall to Im-

blbo sufficient Information from the orlglna
sources to compensate him for his tlmo am-
labor. .

H has been asserted that our brown breat
was Invented nt Boston about 160 years ago
but the writer conjectures that It orlglnatei-
at Plymouth soon after the Pilgrims landei-
nnd thnt baked beans wcro early adopted bj
them from the Indians. The adjective "Bos-
iton" Is now generally prefixed to the name
of each of these viands , but that either o
them originated In our city no moro follow ;

from this prefix than It does that Corlntr
grows the Zanto currants ; of these the verj
name , Indeed , Is taken from that of the city
but ( to repeat the ancient allusion ) Corlntl
never had a currant bush that bore sucl-

currants. .

Even before coming to Plymouth the
Pilgrims , In November , 1620 , found In sand
heaps on Capo Cod "divorce falro Indeati-
bnskoto filled with come , nnd some It

cares , falro and good , of divorce collours
which seemed to them a very goodlly sigh
( having never seen any shuch before. " Am
soon after "ther was found moro of thel
conic , & of their beans of various col-

lours , " ns Bradford relates In his history
This corn the Indians well knew how tc

make Into bread , for , In the first embassy
to Massosolt , made In the early summer o-

1C21 , the Pilgrim deputies came to a body

of Indians who were fishing near the pres-

ent Mlddleboro. "Thither wo camo" ( as Is

set out In the Relation published nt Lon-

don

¬

In 1022)) "about three a clock aftei
noon , the Inhabitants entertaining us will
joy In the best manner they could ; giving
a kind of bread , called by them malzlum , "
etc. ; yet corn was so comparatively scarce
with them at this time of the year tha-
Massasolt himself could not satisfy the
hunger of his visitors , "but they found bu

short commons and came both weary am-

hungrle home. For the Indians used ther-
to have nothing so much corno as they have
since the English have stored them with
their hows" ( hoes ) "and seene their Indus ¬

trie In breaking up now grounds therewith , '

so Bradford said.-

H
.

will be Interesting to ascertain (as Is

very possibly not yet too late ) what was
the composition of this "malzlum" bread
whether It was like hoe-cako or analogous
to our brown broad. If the Indians had
anything proper to mix with the corn meal ,

In the way of other grain , they were all

fitted to make brown bread , since nothing
yet has been Invented to cook It In that
can compare with the old-fashioned earth-
ern

-

beanpot , nnd these pots ( It seems ) the
Indians had : when "Massasowat was like
to die" ( relates Governor Wlnslow In his
"Good News from New England ," In tell-

ing

¬

how ho went to succor the sick sachem )

"I caused a womiMi to bruise some cornc
and take the flour frcm It ; and we set the
grut or broken corne In a pltkln ; for they
have earthen pots of nil sizes. " Further-
more

¬

, they know the best method to cook
such things as bread and beans , for no-

oven. . Dutch or other , hns yet been In-

vented

¬

that can equal setting the pltklns-

In a hole In the ground and building a fire
over them , or covering ''them with the em-

bers

¬

of an expiring fire.
Whatever the Indians knew about cook-

Ing

-

the pilgrims were In a way to learn
because ( as the Relation sets out ) "wo found

the Indians very faithful In their Covenant
ot Pcaco with us ; very loving and ready to

pleasure us. " Moreover , "Squanto con-

tinued
¬

with them and was their Interpreter ,

and was a special instrument sent ot God

for their good beyond their expectation. Ho

directed them how to set their corne , " etc. ,

as Bradford chronicles.
The Pilgrims , nt first and long after , were

hard pushed for food , ' so that they would

have been most ready to tnko advantage of

whatever aid they could get from Indian
methods ; as early as August , 1C20 , ono of

their managers wrote : "If our vlngo last
long , wo shall not have a month's victuals
when wo como to the countrle , " and this
prediction proved only too well founded. As-

to their first harvest , "Some English seed
they sow. ns wheat and pease , but It came
not to good. " Bradford tells us ; regarding
their other grain , however , they had the ad-

vlco

-

of Squanto ; therefore ( ns the Relation
says ) "Our corn did prove well nnd , God bo
praised ! wo had n good Increase of Indian
corn , and our barley Indifferent good."

An "English Bread Book" of recent date ,

In recommending to the British our brown
bread , which seems practically to bo un-

known

¬

In England , says : "Persons accus-

tomed

¬

, as the English people are , to live
habitually on wheaten bread only , do not
Immediately become reconciled to any

other. " But the Pilgrims , BO early ns De-

cember

¬

, 1021. had learned to like malzo to
such a degree that Wlnslow , In his letter to

those coming over to the new colony , said :

"Our Indian corn , oven the coarsest , makoth-
as pleasant meat ns rice. " To bo sure , the
colonists' delight with their new grain may
unvo been an exemplification of the old
I Vench proverb, "Lo appetlt et la falm no-

Lrouvent Jamalw mauvals pain. " ( No bread
is bad to the hungry. )

The Pilgrims , however , through their long
sojourn In Holland , bad doubtless become
I'nbltuatcd to bread from rye and others of-

ho coarser grains. When all other food

( and means to buy It ) failed the poorer B-

Oourners

-

, says Bradford , "If they were known
to be of the congregation , the Dutch ( either
Linkers or others ) would trust them In-

my reasonable matter , when they wanted
nonoy. " Whllo the black bread of the Dutch
nd Germans Is described , In a very recent

English technical work on bread , as "very-
oarso: and unpalatable , " "a 1'estomac croux-

.uicun

.

pain n'est trop nolr. " Hungry as-

ivcro the stomachs of the Pilgrims , the
nalzo , mixed with the barley brought over
r from the first harvest , would have made a-

jread far more palatable than was the rye
read to which the Pilgrims had doubtltfis-

jccomo accustomed In the low countries-
.Darkcolored

.

bread nnd freedom , as the
irovorbs of many countrien show , havu long
jcen Intimately connected and In like man-

icr
-

as the Pilgrims extended the domain of-

'reedom It Is quite probable that they early
nvented , or adopted , that new kind of dark

which wo now distinctively call
'brown. " This probability , as well as ths-

'acts' relating to the origin and use of-

jakctl beans , Indian pudding , etc , It Is
toped will bo established by those with
; reator leisure and knowledge.-

AH

.

It Looked to Him-
.'Pittsburg

.

Chronicle : "It's very singular. "
ald the observant boarder , "that plenty nf-

lrls; but no men are getting married this
rear "

"What do you mean ?" demanded the
iroee-vycd boarder. "A woman can't get

married unless there Is A. msn to marry
her , "

"Well , I don't rend all the details of the
weddlnRs In the * society column * , but 1 know
that the headlines sppnk about June brides ,

whllo 1 haven't seen the first mention of n
Juno bridegroom. "

MI-'IJ AT " . | .All lli :" OX Hl'HSOX.

Why .lohn IturroiiKhx Moved from the
Sluhl of the Itlter.

Three * or four yenrs ago John Burroughn
got tired of the panoramic view of the Hud-
son

¬

from his doorstep at West Park , ntul re-

treatcd
-

to a spot a mile Inland , whore ho-

hns plnco lived , In great contentment , In n
humble , slab-sided cabin. So delightful Is

|
'
his description of thin rustic homo tjmt-

'every reader of the August Century will
feel like Invading his privacy and try to
got ns much pleasure from hU simple sur-
roundings

¬

ns this veteran nnture-lovcr doco.
Friends hnvo often asked me why I turnes !

my ''bnck upon the Hudson ami retreated Into
the wilderness. Well , 1 do not call it n re-

treat
¬

; I call It n withdrawal , a retirement ,

the taking up of a new position to renew
the attack , It may bo , more vlgoreiusly than
ever. It Is not always easy to give reasons.
There are reasons within rensins. nnd often
no rcnsons nt nil that wo are nwaro of-

.To
.

n countryman like myself , not born to-

n great river or an extensive water view ,

these things , I think , pall upon him nftor n-

time. . He gets surfeited with a beauty tiint-
Is nllvo to him. He longs for something
more homely , private nnd secluded. Sroner >

may bo too fine or too grand and lmpcnlng
for one's dally nnd hourly view. H tiles
after a while. It demands a mood thnt comes
to you only nt Intervals. Hence It Is nexcr
wise to build your house on the most am-

bitious
¬

spot In the Inndscnpe. Rather seek
out n more humble nnd ocluded nook or
corner which you call fill and warm with
your domestic and homo Instincts nnd affec-
tions. . In porno things the half Is often
more satisfying than the whole. A glltnpee-
of the Hudson river between hills or
through openings In the treen wears better
with me thnn a long expanse of It con
stnntly spread out before me. Ono dny 1

had an errand to a farm bouse nestled In a
little valley or basin at the foot of a moun-
tain.

¬

. The enrth put out protecting nrniH all
nbout It a low hill with nil orchard on ono
side , a sloping pasture on another ; nnd the
mountain , with the skirts of Its mantling
forests , close nt hnnd on tne other. How
my heart warmed toward It ! 1 bad been
so long perched hlph upon the hanks of a
great river , in. eight ot all the world , ex-

posed
¬

to every wind that blows , with a hori-
zon

¬

line thnt swept over half a county , that
quite unconsciously to mynelf 1 was pining
for a nook to sit duwn In , I wns hungry
for the private nnd the circumscribed ; I
knew It when I snw this sheltered farm ¬

stead. I had long been rcstle-ss and ills-
satisfied a vnguo kind of homesickness ,

now 1 knew the remedy. Hence , when , not
long afterward , I wns offered a tract of
wild land , barely a mlle from home , thnt
contained a secluded nook nnd a few acres
of level , fertile land , shut oft from the valu
and 'noisy world of railroads , steamboats
and ynchts by a wooded , precipitous moun-
tain

¬

, I quickly closed the bargain and built
mo a rustic house there , which I cnll "Slab-
sides ," becnuse Its outer walls nre covered
with slabs. I might have given It a pret-

tier
¬

name , but not one more f or moro In
keeping with the mood thnt brought mo-

thither. . A slab Is the first cut from the
log , and the bark goes with It. It Is HUe
the first cut from the loaf , which wo cnll
the crust , and which the children reject , but
which we older ones often prefer. I wanted
to take a fresh cut of life something that
hnd the bark on , or , If you please , that was
like a well-browned and hardened crust.
After three years I am satisfied with the
experiment. Life has a different flavor
here. It is reduced to simpler terms ; its
complex equations all disappear. The exact
value of x may still puzzle us , but wo can
press It close ; wo have shorn It of many
of Us disguises and entanglements.-

HH

.

MIXED THOSE ANSWERS IIP.

Trial * of nn Unit-tiered Flnherninn nt-
nn for Driver * .

They had nn examination for drivers In
the rooms of the civil service board In the
criminal court building nnd among the ap-

plicants
¬

was a fisherman. It was evident to
the examiners that the fisherman was not
practiced In reading and writing. Ho came
to the rooms with a list of answers which
he had been Instructed to write opposite the
printed questions on the blanks furnished to
him , says the New York Sun. For BX!

months , at least , he had practiced writing
these answers. The questions were all on
printed blanks and the person who hnd
coached the fisherman had written the
answers in the order of the questions on the
old iblanks. The civil service board got in-

fjomo now blanks recently nnd the fisher-
mnn

-
scrawled his nnswers In the order ho

had learned them In. The result produced
upon the first paper was as follows :

Q. Where were you born ? A. Along the
coast of Massachusetts.-

Q.

.

. If not born In the United States have
you been naturalized ? A. Sometimes.-

Q.

.

. When ? A. Mostly on the water.-
Q.

.

. Are you married or single or
widower ? A. I was captain of a steamboat
for two years.-

Q.

.

. What family have you ? A. A pipe
and chewing tobacco.-

Q.

.

. Are you addicted to the use of-

to'bacco ? A. Two , both dead.-

Q
.

, Have you been complaining of, In-

dicted
¬

for or convicted of any criminal of-

fense
¬

? A. I've been a widower slnco my-

wlfo died.-
Q

.

, Whnt has been the nnture of your ocl-
cupatlcn ? A. Naturalized ,

Q. Have you over hold a position under
the government ? A. No , I don't believe In-

It. .

Q. Have you paid or promised to pay or
given any money or other consideration to
any person directly or Indirectly for any aid
or Influence toward procuring your appoint-
ment

¬

? A. Yes.-

Q
.

, Have you over been In the army or
navy of the United States ? A. I had flt .

Q. In what capacity ? A. Flnberman.-
Q.

.

. Have you ever been vaccinated ? A.
Whisky and beer , moderately.-

Q.

.

. Have you over had rheumatism ? A.
Yes , from all my former employers.

Signature of applicant Never arrested-

.OIIAI'Tiit

.

OX COKKIJI3.

How the TlrNt I'lniilN Cot Oier to-
ThlM Side of the Worlil.-

A

.

pretty etory of the Introduction of coffee
nto the western hemisphere Is quite to the

>olnt slnco our new possessions have so-

ountlfully produced It In the past , relates
he Philadelphia Record.
There was a tlmo when this "asBlstcd

emigrant , " though so nobly Bclf-supportlng
when It has the opportunity , was u tender
slip and I'lkcly to perish of thirst. In 171-
1lyjuls XIV was presented with a Hlnglo
coffee plant for his botanical garden by an
Amsterdam magistrate. It was nourished
enderly and In tlmo slips from It were went
o Martinique no doubt sub rosa to the
> utch , the Dutch having long controlled the

cultivation of coffee and guarded It jeal-
ously lest It be cultivated on Islands not
mder their control On the way to Martln-
que

-

the botanist In charge , the ship's' sup-
ply

¬

of water getting low , shared half hl own
dally allowance with the precious plants ,

Responding 1o hla Vlndnrsn , they wrro roon
grow ins nltcly In Martinique In due tlmo
these slips produced their fragrant whllo
flowers they grow nt the roots of the leaves

and tliC5e presently changed Into the ber-
ries

¬

, cnch with Us two gralim of coffro.
From Martinique the coffee Journeyed to
Puerto Rico nnd Cuba.

Now Puerto Rico nlono nnnunlly exports
nbout J9000.000 worth of thlfl hlghly-rs- ,

teemed bean. The plant grows wild In some
parts of Africa.

t mler n Xeu Xniiie.-
Chlcngo

.

Post : The1 stranger looked nbout
Inquiringly as ho entered the1 room.

" 1 until to bcei the editor of the1 coach def?
column. " ho said-

."Spoiling
.

editor , third door down the
hall. " rolurncd the man i t the typewriter.-

"Sporting
.

editor , nothing , " nliswfn d the
stranger Indignantly. " 1 have n Joke for
the editor of the ? conch dog column , "

"Never heard of It. " said the man nt the
typewriter. "Ask the elevator mnn. "

"Never henrd of It ! " repented the
stranger. "Isn't a conch dog a 'Novelty In-

Blnck and White ? ' "

Tn n t nl Ir I UK-

Chlcngo
.

Post : "She's the most tantalizing
pirl I know. " he snlil , bitterly. "She wears
the prettiest llttlo old-fn hloncd sunbonnet
you ever saw when she goes for n stroll In
the woods , and she nlwnys asks n fellow
to tlo the bonnet strings under her chin ,

( if course to permit him to do that she hns-
to tilt her henil back n little , and then , when
she looks most Inviting-

Vcll
- "

" ? "
"Well , he ill8covc.ru thnl he cnn't possibly

get his own fnco into the opening In the
bonnet. "

lUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds , Coughs ,
j Hay Fever, Bron-

chitis
¬

, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.O-

muls
.

nf MiMllcntcil Vapor ro Inhaled
through tin- mouth niul emitted from the non
trlln , ck'finsliiK nml MipnrlrliiR nil the Innmnml-
nnd illsrn cil purls which cnnnot li reached ij-
uiotllcltio tnUcii Into the Mnnmoh-

.n
.

rrnchri the fnrc tpnti It hrali thr raw
} )fnrr - Itfjoritotlirscat ofiltsrasr It acti nt-
alialiit nnilt'xiti' tn the whole itvitnn JI.Ofln-
tdritqtilit * or.i'nt by malt. IMS A reh KtFMl<r-

WH
""

E N OTHERS "All.-
CONSULT.

-
. . . . . .

Scar les & Scarlcs

OMAHA.NEB.
.

Specialists In

Nervous , Chronics
Private Diseases

t ) .lien oniJ iromen.-

We

.

guarantee to cure all crsea curable of-

Catarih , .11 Diseases of tlie JVo. e , Throat , HIM-
Sliimacli

,
, Huiitla ami MITT ; | , V irl-

lotclc
-

, Sui litltt , GunurrlMca.

Nervous Debility A-

MMdlc Auctl ana Old JJcii-

.Rlnnfl
.

anfl Disease * , Soron , Spots ,
1'imnles , Scrofula , Tu-

mors
¬

, Tetter , Koroma , anil lllnod Poison thor-
oughly

¬

cleansed from the system ; also Venk-
ncsHof

-
Organs , li.flatumatioti , Kupturcs , Piles ,

Fistula , etc-
.r

.

itir r.li Throat , Limps , Liver , Dyspepsia
Uuldl I II anil all bouclniul stomach troubles.-
I

.

irllnrtt'vcii' careful and special attention
LdUlbO for all their many ailments-

.W77"E
.

your troubles. If out of tlie city ,
Thousands cured at homo by correspondence ,

Dr. Searles & Senrles. 119 S. 14th St. , Omaha.

GOOD CIGAR FOR

SATISFIES THE MOS-

TCRITICAL
AT ALL DEALERS-

A.DAVI5'50NSaCO. . MAKERS

REMOVED
W. C. ESTEP ,
UNDERTAKER

Has removed from 14 North Alain Btreet to-
2S 1'carl street , two doors north of Grand
hotel. Business 'phono , 117 ; rcsldenco 'phon*
13.

LOANS on Improved furins In Iowa nnd In-

nldo
-

city property In Council lilufftt at
lowest ratta.

Farms for flnlo In Iowa :

& 0 or 118 acres ono ami one-half miles from
Olcnwood , Mills county , la. , JC6 per acre ;
good orcJuini.

100 IUTCS In Crawford county , H5 pc-r acre ,

SO neren five miles from Council Illiiffs , JW
per acre. A lnirialn for u line fruit farm-
er for cultivation.2-

SO
.

(ion's In Harrison county , JIO per acre. A
line Hlock i'linn. Good Improvements.

City reddened and business property for
bale that will iwy from 10 to 'M per cent
Kr M on Investment from lents.-

20o
.

acres In I'ottnw.ittiimlo county, } 15 per
acie. Gooil improveincnlH

For rent :

No. :::35 Avo. F , 7 rooms , 120. ,

No. 929 4th nve. , 8 rooniH. J23. -
No. (J1S Union Bt. , fi roomn , JIO-

.No.
.

. 171.0 High Hi. , B rootriH , JR-

.Flut
.

221 8. 7lh Bt. , nioilurn , J10-

.hl
.

t your property with IIH for snle or rent ,

Klro and torn.ido itiHiiranco. I owest rate * ,

LOIHiKK k 1XMJGKE ,

No. 10 ! ! South Main Htrcet.
Council IIIufTx. la ,

Teluphono 312.

THE NEUMAYER.I.U-
OII. MM MAVICIt , I'llOP.

20)) 20-1 , C W , 210 lironilwj ) Council Illuffa.
Hat PH. Jl 00 per d.iy. 75 IOOHIH FIr lclimi-

In every lestpcct Motor line to nil depots.-
Jx > uil iiueri" > for the celt hratcd St. Jx> uls-
A II C 1)ccr Kln t-t.lanH bar

TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE .
( O Cents. 5 Cents. J

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. +
o

John G. Woodward & Co. , SSSSfSSh. 2


